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QUESTION 1

You are using the ASP.NET membership APIs to manage user accounts for a Web site. The Web.config file contains
the definition for the membership provider. After modifying the Web.config file to enable password recovery, you create
a PasswordReset.aspx file. You need to enable users to reset their passwords online. The new passwords must be sent
to them by e-mail after they have logged on through the Login.aspx page. In addition, users must be required to answer
their secret questions before resetting their passwords. Which code logic should you use? 

A. Add a PasswordRecovery element to the PasswordReset.aspx file and configure it. 

B. Modify the Page_Load to set the Membership.EnablePasswordReset to True in the PasswordReset.aspx file. 

C. Add a ChangePassword element to the PasswordReset.aspx file and configure it. 

D. Modify the Login.aspx form to include a Required Field validator on the secret question answer text box. Then
redirect users to the PasswordReset.aspx file. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 2

You create Web-based client applications. You review an application that manages the medical information of patients.
The information is confidential and needs to be stored by using the most secure method available. The application 

encrypts patient data and stores it in database tables. The application stores a document or image that is related to a
patient in the following manner: 

The name of the item is stored in the database. 

The physical document or image is stored in the local file system. The application locates and retrieves the physical
document or image based on the name that is returned from the database when the data for a patient is queried. You
need to 

evaluate whether the current application design uses the most secure method available to store information and provide
an appropriate recommendation. What should you recommend? 

A. The current method of storage is the most secure one available. 

B. The current method of storage is not the most secure one available. Documents and images must be stored in the
database. 

C. The current method of storage is not the most secure one available. Patient data, documents, and images must be
serialized and stored in XML. 

D. The current method of storage is not the most secure one available. Patient data, documents, and images must be
stored on a removable drive for quick removal in case of a security breach. 

Correct Answer: B 
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QUESTION 3

You need to write a code segment that will add a string named strConn to the connection string section of the
application configuration file. Which code segment should you use? 

A. Configuration myConfig = ConfigurationManager.OpenExeConfiguration( ConfigurationUserLevel.None);
myConfig.ConnectionStrings.ConnectionStrings.Add( new ConnectionStringSettings("ConnStr1", strConn));
myConfig.Save(); 

B. Configuration myConfig = ConfigurationManager.OpenExeConfiguration( ConfigurationUserLevel.None);
myConfig.ConnectionStrings.ConnectionStrings.Add( new ConnectionStringSettings("ConnStr1", strConn));
ConfigurationManager.RefreshSection( "ConnectionStrings"); 

C. ConfigurationManager.ConnectionStrings.Add( new ConnectionStringSettings("ConnStr1", strConn));
ConfigurationManager.RefreshSection( "ConnectionStrings"); 

D. ConfigurationManager.ConnectionStrings.Add( new ConnectionStringSettings("ConnStr1", strConn)); Configuration
myConfig = ConfigurationManager.OpenExeConfiguration( ConfigurationUserLevel.None); myConfig.Save(); 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 4

You create Web-based client applications. You create an application that will be used by customers to browse the
product catalog of an Internet-based store and buy products. 

The application must meet the following requirements: 

Permit registered customers of the store to change display settings and personal information. Store the updated
information and associate the information with the logged-on customer. You need to choose appropriate technologies to
meet 

these requirements. Which two technologies should you choose? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
Choose two.) 

A. SSL 

B. Editor parts 

C. Catalog parts 

D. User profiles 

E. Themes 

Correct Answer: DE 

 

 

QUESTION 5

You create Web-based client applications. You are creating a user-assistance mechanism for a Web form. The Web
form serves as a multilevel wizard for clients to set up a new inventory for items. The user-assistance mechanism must
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meet 

the following requirements: 

Enable entry-level users to understand every step of the multilevel wizard process. Ensure that users complete the
multilevel wizard on their first try. You need to select the appropriate user- assistance mechanism to meet the outlined 

requirements. What should you do? 

A. Place a Help link and a hidden label next to each field on each step of the wizard. The label must contain a brief
description of the purpose of the field. Click the Help link to make the label visible. 

B. Place a Help link at the bottom of each step of the wizard, which opens a Web-based Help document for the entire
wizard. 

C. Place a description of each step of the wizard on the first page of the wizard, before the user has entered any data. 

D. Place text containing user assistance for each step of the wizard at the top of that step. 

Correct Answer: D 
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